
Built-In Gas Cooking Range

嵌入式氣體煮食爐

使 用 說 明 書 U S E R  M A N U A L

即時網上登記保用
Online Warranty Registration

Please read these instructions and warranty information carefully 
before use and keep them handy for future reference.

在使用之前請詳細閱讀「使用說明書」及「保用條款」，並妥為保存。

GP50-TG
GP50-LG
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告用戶環境書环 书 To user about the environment protection

Please register your warranty information now !

For Warranty Terms & Conditions,

please refer to the last page of this user manual.
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Attention
The gas cooking range must be installed by 
licensed technicians. Otherwise, German Pool will 
not be responsible for any damages.
- The inlet gas supply working pressure to the 

appliance MUST BE as follows:

Type of gas Inlet pressure

Town Gas 1500 Pa

LP Gas 2900 Pa

- Pressure MUST BE ACCURATELY MEASURED 
before the appliance is connected.

- If non-compatible pressures are connected to 
the appliance, it will affect the performance of 
the unit and/or pose risk of damage.

- Prior to installation, ensure that the appliance 
is adjustable according to the local distribution 
conditions (nature of the gas and gas pressure).

- The adjustment conditions for this appliance 
are  stated on the label (or data plate).

- This appliance is not connected to evacuation 
devices for combustion products. It shall be 
installed according to the relevant regulations. 
Particular attention shall be given to the 
ventilation requirements.

- The use of a gas cooking appliance produces 
heat and moisture, so it is essential to ensure 
that the kitchen is well ventilated. Keep 
natural ventilation windows open or install a 
mechanical ventilation device (mechanical 
extractor hood). Prolonged intensive use of the 
appliance may call for additional ventilation, for 
example, opening windows or increasing  the 
level of mechanical ventilation where present.

- Install the built-in hob in a well ventilated room 
and keep it away from any combustible or 
in  ammable objects such as paper or oil.

- Place the built-in hob on a stable and level 
surface.

- If the unit is to be installed close to combustible 
surroundings (such as wooden walls, wooden 
shelves), it should be installed at least 15 cm 
(6”) from the side walls. The unit should be 
installed with a distance of at least 15 cm away 
from surrounding combustible materials.

- Distance from bottom should be at least 
50 mm (2”).

- This appliance does not need to be installed 
with an external gas governor.
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距離底部不少於50mm (2英吋)。
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   Gas cock for connecting
From inch PT at back of the unit to the gas
supply point.

registered gas installer from registered gas 
contractors.

APPROVAL
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To user about the environment protection

Gas Working Pressure
2900Pa

To user: Please do not throw away the packing parts, and please sent the carton box, foam, plastic bag to 
               the recycle bin, in order to protect our world together. Thanks. 
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客戶服務及維修中心

保用條款
此保用提供德國寶產品之機件在正常使用下壹年保用(自購買

日起計算)。包首年上門服務，零件保用五年，玻璃除外。

Warranty Terms & Conditions
Under normal operations, the product will receive a 1-year full 
warranty provided by German Pool (effective starting from the date 
of purchase). And 5-year parts warranty except the glass panel.

1. Customer who fails to present original purchase invoice will 
be disqualified for free warranty.

2. Customer should always follow the operating    
instructions. This warranty does not apply to:

 - labour costs for on-site installation, check-up, repair,   
 replacement of parts and other transportation costs;

 -  Damages caused by accidents of any kind (including   
 blockages/obstructions caused by poor cleaning of the  
 stove, transport and others); 

 -  operating failures resulted from incorrect voltage,   
 improper operations and unauthorized installations   
 or repairs.

3. This warranty is invalid if:
 -  purchase invoice is modified by unauthorized party;
 -  product is used for any commercial or industrial applications;
 -  product is repaired or modified by unauthorized   

 personnel, or unauthorized parts are installed;
 -  serial number is modified, damaged or removed from   

 the product.
4. German Pool will, in its discretion, repair or replace any   

defective part. 
5. This warranty will be void if there is any transfer of   

ownership from the original purchaser.

1. 未能出示購買發票正本者，將不獲免費維修服務。

2. 用戶應依照說明書的指示操作。本保用並不包括﹕

 - 上門安裝、檢驗、維修或更換零件之人工以及

  一切運輸費用﹔

 - 因天然與人為意外造成的損壞（包括爐頭清潔

  不當引致阻塞的問題、運輸及其他）；

 - 電源接合不當、不依說明書而錯誤或疏忽使用本

  機所引致之損壞。

3. 於下列情況下，用戶之保用資格將被取消﹕

 - 購買發票有任何非認可之刪改；

 - 產品被用作商業或工業用途；

 - 產品經非認可之技術人員改裝或加裝任何配件；

 - 機身編號被擅自塗改、破壞或刪除。

4. 總代理有權選擇維修或更換配件或其損壞部份。

5. 產品一經被轉讓，其保用即被視作無效。

Customer Service & Repair Centre
Hong Kong
10/F, Kowloon Godown, 1-3 Kai Hing Road, Kowloon Bay, 
Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel : +852 2333 6249   Fax : +852 2356 9798
Email  : repairs@germanpool.com

Macau
3/F, Edificio Industrial Pou Fung, 145 Rua de Francisco Xavier Pereira, 
Macau
Tel : +853 2875 2699   Fax : +853 2875 2661
Email  : repairs@germanpool.com

China
China Customer Service Hotline : +86 400 830 3838
Fax : +86 0757 2336 0284
Email  : repairs@germanpool.com.cn

香港
香港九龍灣啟興道1-3號九龍貨倉10樓

電話：+852 2333 6249   傳真：+852 2356 9798
電郵：repairs@germanpool.com

中國
全國服務熱線：+86 400 830 3838
傳真：+86 0757 2336 0284
電郵：repairs@germanpool.com.cn

澳門
澳門俾利喇街145號寶豐工業大廈3樓
電話：+853 2875 2699   傳真：+853 2875 2661
電郵：repairs@germanpool.com

機身號碼 Serial No. : 

購買商號 Purchased From : 

發票號碼 Invoice No. :  

購買日期 Purchase Date :  

型號 Model No. : GP50-TG GP50-LG

另請填妥以下表格並與正本發票一併保存，以便維修時核對資料。用戶提供之所有資料必須正確無誤，否則免費保用將會無效。

Please fill out the form below. This information and the original purchase invoice will be required for any repairs. Warranty will be 
invalid if information provided is found to be inaccurate. 

*  貴戶須在購機十天內，以下列其中一種方式向本公司
登記資料，保用手續方正式生效﹕

1) 填妥本公司網頁內之
保用登記表格

www.germanpool.com/
warranty

2) 填妥保用登記卡，
郵寄至本公司。

* This warranty is not valid until Customer registration information 
is received by our Service Centre within 10 days of purchase 
via one of the following methods:

1)  Visit our website and register 
online:   
www.germanpool.com/
warranty

2) Complete all fields on the 
attached Warranty Card and 
mail it back to our Customer 
Service Centre.



德 國 寶 ( 香 港 ) 有 限 公 司 German Poo l  (Hong  Kong)  L imi ted
香港
Hong Kong

Room 113. Newport Centre Phase II. 116 Ma Tau 
Kok Road. Tokwawan. Kowloon. Hong Kong.
電話 Tel: +852 2773 2888
傳真 Fax:+852 2765 8215

香港九龍土瓜灣馬頭角道116號
新寶工商中心2期113號室

澳門

澳門俾利喇街145號
寶豐工業大廈3樓

3/F, Edificio Industrial Pou Fung,
145 Rua de Francisco Xavier Pereira, Macau
電話 Tel:+853 2875 2699
傳真 Fax:+853 2875 2661

Macau

© 版權所有。未獲德國寶授權，不得翻印、複製或使用本說明書作任何商業用途，違者必究。
© All rights reserved. Copying, reproducing or using the contents of this manual is not allowed without prior authorization from German Pool, violators will be prosecuted.

HONG KONG TOP BRAND TEN YEAR
ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

中國
China

電話 Tel:+86 757 2388 1896
傳真 Fax:+86 757 2980 8349 

8th, Xinxiang Road, Wusha Industrial Park,
Daliang, Shunde, Foshan, Guangdong 

廣東省佛山市順德區
大良五沙工業區新翔路8號
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